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Speed, 
Service 

Safety 

During the winter season of lOlj-lG^our regular train 
service will be maintained North and South bound be- 

tween Skaguay and White Horse, trains leaving both 

terminals every Tuesday and Friday. 

WINTER STAGE SERVICE 

Our through Mail, Passenger ar.d Freight Service will be 
operated between White Horse and Dawson, affordirg 
all possible comfort and dispatch by means of a 

THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE AND 
AUTOMOBILE LINE 

Fur Full Information aoply to 

C. W. CASH, Or, A. F. ZIPF," 
Supt. Mail Service Dept., Traffic'Manager, 
White Horse, 012 Second!'Ave., 
Y. T. Seattle, Washington 

White Pass & VuKon Route 
TIME TAItliK \o. 30 

Tue»,daj and tVIday 
No I, N. Bo id No 2. S. Bound 

1st Claw 1st Class 

8:30 ft. m. Lenv<» gKAliU'AV Arrives 8:20 p. m 

11:00 ft. m. ** WUITK l'ASS Ler.ve* 1:45 p. m 

11:40 ». m. " LOi» I VB1N " 12:47 p. ni 

12:85 p. m. 
» BKYN'JKT " 12:15 p. in 

2:00 p. m. 
" CARIBOU '* 10:25 a. m. 

4:15 p. m. 
" WHJTKHORSK " 8:15 a. m. 

most be at de|x»t li time to have Baggage In- 

spected and checked. Inspection is stopped SO win "tea before 

tearing time of trains. 

150 pounds of baggage mil t>« checked free with each full 

tare ticket and 75 pounds with each half fare ticket. 

OFFICE STATIONERY AND 

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING 
AT OFFICE OF THE 

DAILY ALASKAN 

Save Time 
Use the NEW SHORT ROUTE 

Til® Popular Route To and From Eastern Canada, also East- 

<rs Southern United States Points. 

PRIN E RUPERT 
Transcontinental Trains to Eastern destinations: including 
Boston, Buffalo, Chicago, Detroit. Hamilton, New York, Niagara i 

Falls, Montreal, Ottawa, Quelxs, Toronto, Winnipeg. 

STEAMERS to Southern Points: Including Seattle, Victoria, 
Vancouver, Anyox. 

Xxmwt fare®. Electric Lighted Trains. Observation Cars. 

Unexcelled Dining and Sleenin^ u>r Service, including both 

Standard and Tourist Sleepers. 

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY and STEAMSHIPS 

For farther particulars apply to:— 
J. M. Keller, jf Keller Brothers Drug Co., City- Passenger & 

Ticket Agent, Skagway, Alaska. 

Stove wood, any length, is heing 

sold In Douglas for $6 per cord. 

It is worth about (22 la Iditarod. 

Baker Bishop, who was believed 

to nave been murdered by Kr&use, 

has accepted a position at Thane. 

Secretary Lane lias announced 

that he will name that portion of 

the Matanuska coal fields which 

will be withhold from entry for 

government purposes, before the 

middle of March. 

The residents of Nome experienc- 
ed a quick chango of weather on 

December 29. At 5 o'clock rain 

was falling and at 10 the Bame 

evening thq mercury stood at 10 

below zero. 

John Flanigan and Robert Living- 

ston, tw miners of the Ruby dis- 

| trict, experienced hard luck when 

a prcspect holo in which they hod 

found good oay on Discovery frac- 

tion, L ng creek, filled with, water. 

The government railroad out 

from Seward to Mile 34 }s report- 
ed as blocked by the recent heavy 

fall of snow. I* is said to be 

duub'ful If it will be opened to 

traffic again before the spring 

thaw melts the snow. 

Th-> case of Receiver Noyes of 

the W-ishington-AJaska Bank vs. W. 
H. Parsons, E. L. Webster and 

John Schram former directors of 

hp bank, will come to trial in 

Seattle sometime in March. 

That the trail between Olnes and 

Tolovana must be in pretty good 

shape is indicated by the fact 

that a freighter recently made the 

trip witn sixty hundred of freight o 

! one sled, drawn by four horses. 

The Nome city treasury which ha 

become noarly depleted, received a 

bitr boost during the early port of 

January when a number of gamblers 
were eathered in and forced to con- 

tribute sums ranging from $10 to 

$H'0, with costs. 

Arrivals 'a Noma ironi smrucs 

state that the trail ud the coast 

•s in very bad shape. The wind had 

! piled great ce floes up on the , 

beach wheTe •"•le* trails used to be 

and in many cases travelers have 

to go back some distance to the 

tundra. 

Van Klemm «>nd Louis Fava are 

developing an antimony property 

near Cane Camano, Southeastern 

Alaska. They claim to have a 

ledge which averages between two 

! and three feet wide and assays re- 

turns of 55 per cent antimony. 

Gene Huckius and Casey Bennett, 

two Fairbanks boys, are reported 

to be making a rroat hit on the 

outside with their sll Alaska vau- 

deville stunt. The act is entitled 

"The Sourdough," and is being 

staged on the Fantages circuit. 

The United Min9 Workers of 

Long, Alaska, is the name of a new- 

labor organization which has been 

perfected in Long City. The mem- 

bers are each required to sign an 

| agreement not to accept work at 

less than $5 per day and hoard. 
While no trouble 13 anticipated a 

committee was appointed to get 
newcomers to sign the agreement. 

The members o£ lhe Home Cham- 

ber of Comerce have deluged 

congressmen and iroveriiment of- 

ficials in Washington with appeals 

for a 500 pound mail increase in 

order that newspapers and maga- 

zines might be received. The pe- 

tition states that October magazines 

are being read by Nome people as 

those are the latubt received. 

Advices from Nome state that 

for seven days, beginning Sunday 

night, January Si, a continuous 

sncw storm prevailed 'and that it 

is impossible to keep the sidewalks 

cleared, it is estimated that not 

to exceed two hundred people ven- 

tured away from their homes during 

the seven days. Many of the stores 

made 110 attempt at delivering or- 

ders and the daily papers were de- 

livered at oae time lor the seven 

days a i ter the storm abated. 

Docks that will cat at least fifty 

thousand dollars, a new bridge 

across Resurrection river, the Te- 

grading of the Alajka Northern rail- 

road and the cuttiasr of thousands 

of ties are a few of the things 

which the Alaskan Engineering 
cf iiinilssiom has promised Seward in 
the near future. Authorization has 

been received from Washington for 

line changes between Seward and 

Mile 12, where the gTade will 
raised several feet. The bridge 

planned for Resurrection river is 

a five-span, timber truss bridge of 

th|j best type. 

FOR YOUNG FOLKS 

Little Belgians Not Forgotten at 

Holiday Time. 

HAPPY ON ELLIS ISLAND. 

Waif* From the War Zone Made Glad 

by Gift* of Dolls, Toys and Clothing. 
Good Folks of New York Maks a 

Joyous Day For Small Wanderers 

From Across the Sea. 

When the holidays came there were a 

number of folks from across the sea 

detained for a time at the Immigrant 
station on Ellis Island. New York har- 

bor. Among them were a number of 

children, most of them from Belgium, 
from which they had come to escape 

Photo by American Press Association. 

LITTLE BELGIAN REFUGEES. 

the awful warfare uow raging In their 

country. Last year in their native 

land they had no holiday pleasures 

and were glad to have enough to eat 

This time, however, they had a great 

surprise. Of course they expected that 

Santa Claus would forget all about 

little folks who had no home. There's 

where the surprise came in. Kindly 

people In New York, on Christmas 

eve, made a Journey down the bay to 

Ellis island. They carried with them 

great bundles of Christmas cheer. Of 

dolls, toys and clothing they had 

enough and to spare to give every child 

a Joyous Christmas. You can imagine 

the pleased surprise of the little ones. 

"Here I Break." 

A very interesting game to play 
is 

"here I break." One of the players 
must stand in the middle of the room. 

The others Join hands and surround 

her. Their aim is to prevent her from 

getting out of the ring. She then 

passes around the ring, touching the 

hands. At the iirst bands she says, 

"Here I bake;" at the second, "Here I 

brew;" at the third. "llere 1 make my 

wedding cake," and at the next. "And 

here I mean to break through 
" 

With these last words she makes a 

dash to carry out the threat. If she 

succeeds the player whose hand gave 

way first takes her place iu the middle. 

Otherwise she must persevere until the 

ring is broken. 

"Doesn't Like Pea*."* 

A game called "the cook who doesn't 

like peas" will furnish lots of fun at a 

party. One of the players commences 

the game by saying t» his neighbor: 
"1 

have a cook who doesn't like peas (p'sl. 

What will you give her for dinner?" 

The person addressed must avoid the 

letter "p" in his answer. For Instance, 

he may answer "onions." "cabbage" 
and "carrots." but he must not say 

"spinach." "asparagus" and "pota- 
toes." The question Is then asked to 

the secoud prayer, and so on until all 

have replied. If a player mentions a 

word containing the letter "p" be has 

to pay a forfeit 

Jumping Letters. 

Jump the first letter backward to the 

end of the word. 

L Jump a favorite pastime of young 

people and find the means by which 

the birds beat them easilj at the same 

game. 
2. Jump a snare and find ecstasy. 
3. Jump feed for hogs and find Im- 

portant documents of human beings. 
4. Jump to talk and find the tops of 

mountains. 
Answers.—1, swing—wings; 2. trap- 

rapt; 3, swill—wills; 4, speak-peaks. 

A Costly Flag. 
Recently a collection of embroideries 

tvas sold at auction at ^ indsor castle 

one of the homes of King George of 

England, and the proceeds were given 
to the British Hed Ciyss society 

Among the pieces was a United States 
I flag. It was made of white silk, and 

! the stars and stripes were richly em 
lroldered on It The owner of the col- 

lection had purchased it a few years 

jyro for $35, but at tiie anetion 
the first 

bid was for $150. and Queen Mary 

finally purchased it for the large sum 

of $1,250. 

Charade. 

My first you will agree with me 

Is silent as a thing could be. 

My second, though It's not a sin. 

It surely makes an awful din. 

My whole, now all Is said and don* 

Is found In a gymnasium. 
Answer.—Dumb, bell—dumbbelL 

Backache is 

Discouraging 
But Not So Bad If You Kaqw V** 

to Re*ch the 0nn 

Nothing: more dbcouraglaf ttuta 
a coiiblant backache. iAma wits 

you awaken, paina plaree 70u 

when you bend cr lift; ltf bard t* 
work or to rest. Bftck«cfc« oft«a 

Indicates bad kidney* aad oalla for 

prompt treatment. Tkt M*t re- 

commended remedy Jp DoM'r *14- 

ney Pills. ProfU by thto umt'b 

experience: 
L. S. Gorham, policamt*. lOtt 

E. Fourth St, Olympic, Tub., M.y»; 

"Several years ago I pnbltely -» 
commeDded Doan'g Kidney PC la u4 

at this time I am g!M ta Mifim 

what I then said. I us»d thMB vfcM 

I had trouble with my fcaek bb4 kid» 

ney8 and they g&Te m* railatf. ! 

have used them t>®v»raj time® aim* 

and they have helped m# it |te*4- 
ly as when I finst took thaw 

n 

Price 60c, at ail dealara. Do«'t 

simply ask for a kidmey r«ttedy— 

get Doan's Kidney Pilla—th« lull 
tha' Mr. Gorhajn had. FoaAer-Mil- 

burn Co., Prope, Buffalo, S». T, 

The • 

Scrap Book 
A -Riley Retort 

James Whitcomb ItBej- an obo occa- 
sion was an unwilling witness is * j 
civil suit In which one wttosaa w*a ! 
plaintiff and the other defen&mt He 

didn't want to testify becaase both 

men were his friends, and besides he 
had an aversion to courts and trtnf* j 
and all that goes with them, formed 
when he gave up the study of Black- ; 

stone in his early manhood. 
One of the lawyers hi the case, a 

' 

pomiK>us fellow with n Just-wateh-me- 
settie-thls-fellow's-hash bearing, be-' 
.came angered when Riley apparently 
evaded answering his gpestioos direct- 

ly. He spoke to Riley sharply: 
"Now, look here. Mr. Riley, tM» won't 

do. You're not answering ay ^oea- 
tions. Let's get down to facts now. 
You know we're entitled to know what 

you know about tills case. You atndlod 

for the bar once, and you know Jaw. 
Isn't that true?" 

"No," Riley drawled In reply. "1 

don't know any more law than yon do?* 

Do You Fear tte WTntff 

Do you fear the force of the wtni. 
The slash of the ralnl 
Go face them and fight them. 
Be savage again. 
Go hungry and cold like the wolf. 
Go wade like the crane: 

The palms of your hand* *111 thJekwj. 
The skin of your cheek will tan, 
Jou'll grow ragged and wear? *a& rwsr- 

thy, ^ 
But you'll walk like a roan! 

—Hamlin G«rta»6. 

Where the Pim Failed. 
A white man walking along a real 

where an old colored man was white- 

washing a fence noticed Quit the brash 

he was -.islng contained very few bris- 

tles. 
"Look here. Rastus," exclaimed the 

man. pausing and looking at the opera- 
tion. "why don't yon get a brash with 

more bristles in It 7" 

"What fo\ Mistah Smith, what tO'T" 
returned Rastus, glancing from the 

fence to his questioner. 
"What for?" expressively replied Mr. 

Smith. "Why. if you had a brush with 
more bristles In It you could do twice 
as mnch work." 

"Dat's all right Mistah Smith." said 

Rastus. negatively shaking his head, 
"but I hain't got twfce as much work 

to do."—Philadelphia Telegraph. 

The Word "M 
The word "Mizpah" la the name of 

several places In Palestine. The one 

with which its connection la best 

known, however. Is the heap of atones 

and the pillar set up by Jacob and Ma 

brethren as a witness of the coreimit 

between Jacob and Laban. The heap 

of stones were a boundary and also 

an altar. The use of the word "Mis- 

pa h" as an Inscription for memorial 

rings is based on worda occurring to' 

connection with the -setting np of the 

stones by Jacob -and his hretlmen. 

the covenant with Laban—^The Lord 

watch between me and thee while we 

are absent one from the .other."—JSair 
York Tlmea. 

FOR SALE 
65 TOWN LOTS 

I am instructed by tha 

sell all of th* UorMmi^j 
desirable reel den ca lota, dtsMti 

within the corporate lta}U of the 

Town of SkOtfi*v, llaifca. 

20 corner lota 

45 inside lota 

The same will ba aojd to a»i; 

purchasers without reserve at 

prices, ranging from JlO.Ofl -to 

$65 00 each; all taxes palfl and 

tltl clear. 

MARTIN CONWAY 
SWypriTT. AIWBt 

J. IKUTA 
MAirorAOTtTBINO 

JEWELER 
WATCHES 
AND CLOCKS 

Curios, Ivory Carvings 
Indian Baskets 
China tad Cut Class 

Official Watch inspector tor the 
VI-. P. fit Y. Route 

Mail Ordera given prompt care 

m BKAGWAJT 

Pioneer Dairy 
. J». BlDiA.V, Prop. 

HE SMUT MILK RANCH 

Th« lMTet Mrt be«t oom- 

aoetM oxlrr I* AKitn 

DaOy chlpmeata of t>ur» 

mTTy gjtf aTMin to All poluU 
m WMU Pan * vu!:o« 

Eoirto. 

RAW FURS 
—. W2. PAY 

HIGH - PRICES 
FOR FINE FURS 

WRITB FOB PRICE LIST 

Percey's Fur House 
Otkko&h, • Wucontin 

The Bert The Most PoDuIar 

THE 

NEW 
CAIN 

Juse»u'« Newert and Fin^«t 
Hotel 

Room with d»t*ehPrt th 81.50 up 
Room with private 1>U 42.50 up 

Juneau- Alaska 

3 mean SicamiMr €o.| 
V. ft. HAIL STEAMER 

Georgia j 
J>—tn I4ghtca Sleaai HeM«d. 

ecflsmriiK of sailings 

>W»j Mm aad Eieoiuer Sutv 

|M t* Au|f without Notice 

J one an-Sitka Route 
Uim fimo tar Docglaa, Pu 

iMitk, B7T»am, Teaakea 

KiHl»*»e, Chatham ud Sitka 

BXERT WEDNESDAY AT 12:»1 

tft 
Juneauokegway Route 

L** ss&ffway for Haimw, El- 

dred Hock, Comet, Julia, Santi*-, 

el laland, Eagle Hirer, Dougla* 
' 
ui Juaean, 

ETKRY BEnWAT AT 1S:01 a. m 

WELLES E. LOWELL, Manager. 

You make a mistake it 

TOD d< not stoo at 

1 

THE 

Pullen House 
Electric Lights 

Rooms Single or en Suite 
Baths on each Boor 

Famoos for its Home Cooking, 
M3k, Cream, Cottage Cheese and 
Battennflk from our own d*™. 
Fresh £«gs, etc' 

Rates $2.50 Per Day and Up 

Well Lighted, Large Sample 
.Rooms for Traveling Mm. 

H. S. WLLEN. Prop. 

Skagway. Alaska 


